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Blankets and QuiltsTALK IS CHEAPWHEN PITCHER AND 
CATCHER SLID

A GREAT COUNTRY 
i FOR ALL SPORTS

V -,
■-

The «Hl-known baseball writer, Harry | 
Merrill, of Wllkeelmrre. advises every 
batsman to cultivate the art of place 
hitting «a much as possible. Fine, One! It's 
a good thing to acquire after one has I 

acquired the knack of first hinting the ball 
at all.

Under the handicaps of the foul-slrlko 
rule, with tho spit ball and other new 

; fanglrd pitching tricks to contend with, 
the wonder Is that Ilia average batsman 
hits safe at all even onco In live attempts. 
Baseball, owing to Its uncertainty nnd 
stronuoslty. Is tho hardest of ull Barnet 

to practice theories upon.

Lt:=J.'at Wholesale Prices
K

Many Deaths Occurred Among j 
Our Athletes the Past

Powell and Robinson Both 
Performed the Feat 

Together

Present indications of the cotton and wool market show that every article 
composed of these two materials will be higher—we can’t say how much—next year. 
As the demand for wool and cotton goods is growing greater each season, the prices 
must necessarily go up, and although we have a plentiful supply of blankets and 
quilts, yet our entire stock will not be more than enough to carry us over the pres
ent season—after that we must pay more for our goods and must ask you to give us 
more for them.

At present we are selling our blankets and quilts at practically wholesale prices 
—if you want to take advantage of them now is the time.

« mYear siy •? ■

This Is a great country for sports of all 

kinds, but probably fow admirers of ath

letics know that the death roll during 
1506 has to date amounted to 413. This Is ! 

an lucres««, ns the total In 1DU5 was 40«, | 
While In 1904 It was but 393.

This number includes deaths that were 
directly duo to participates In athletics. 
Mountain climbing with 191 victims Is the I 

leader, while automobling, which resulted 
In 110 doniLha, 1« second. Hunting with 72, | 

It Is quite certain that Joe Kelly, of football with 14 and baseball with 8 were 
Cincinnati will manage the Wilmington| responsible for the majority of the re-! 
Trl-Stato Club this season. All the N’a-1 malnlng deaths. Tho other fatalities wore 

ttonal and American League clubs have] du(, tt> booting, cycling, horse racing.

Jack Sowell, the big St. Louis pitcher, 
figured In one achievement that ho re
counts with pride. He ho* many notable 
pitching performances to his credit, has 
hammered out home runs t«t long Inter
vals). but the entry In bis record that he 
prises highest was in another department, 
Here's the story as he tells It:

"Big Wilbert Robinson was catching 

me sod we were working the limit to win 
s hard game. About tho seventh Inning, 
with one out. Robbie, a good hitter, as 
every pitcher thot ever worked against 
him will admit, straightened one out for 
««.single. I kicked when some fresh out

fielder suggested that someone bat for mo 
and made good with a drive Uliat almost 
tore tho glove oft the second baseman, 
who went after the ball and almost forced 

Robbie at second. Wo needed one run to

T HELP! H LP !

KELLY ELIGIBLE 
FOR WILMINGTON

We want help—»hint help. 
Our shirt makers sent us 
every “second”' shirt of the 
season; over 3600 shirts In 
the lot. White stiff bosoms, 
short ibosoma and 
shirts, colored stiff bosoms, 
white negliges nnd colored 
negliges; all sizes. 13 1-2 to 
18 Inch, at 63 cents each, or 
2 for 31.25. No shirt In the 
lot made to sell for less than 
31 up to 32.50. White .plaits 
and colored »plaits, sizes 14 
to 18, at 75 cents each. Como 
early and get first choice. 
Have you seen the new 38.50 
suits In our suit sale?
Closed at 6 except Satur
days.

AS. T. MULLIN &. SONS
•th and Market.

<9

Cotton blankets, in white, tan 

50 c, worth 75c. f

Cotton blankets, in white, tan, grey, 

65c, worth 85c.

Cotton blankets, in white, tan, grey, 

85c, worth $1.00.
i

Cotton blankets, in white, tan, grey, 

$l.OO, worth $1.25.

Cotton blankets, in white, tan, grey, 

$1.35, worth $1.60.

* A very heavy cotton blanket, size 
12-4, that has been selling for $2.00, 
but for this sale ONLY we have re
duced the price to $1.50.

10-4, 11-4, 12-4 wool blankets, in 
white, red and grey, with colored bor
ders, all colors and designs, in prices 
ranging from $3.75 to $15.

Down quilts, with a covering of good 

sateen and silk, $4.50 to $12.50■

grey,»

waived their rights to the player and wrustllng, polo and golf, 
as Mr. Connelly, owner of tho club, bus 
been after him for some 'time It la very 
likely the big leaguer will be, found wear
ing a local uniform. Kelly la one of the 
most experienced men In the business and 
should bo a big hélp to tho Wilmington 

team.

[

k
NO SOCCER GAMES

tie, remember.
“Robbie and myself had got on, but wo 

both felt that we blocked rnn-golllng. It 
time to get busy, and 1 suddenly felt 

s pain In my side. After moaning and 
groaning for a few seconds I got the um
pire to csll time. Burkett, who was next 

the first Cardinal to reach

Tho bad condition of tho ground due to 
the recent snow and rains again prevented 
tho soccer games of the Xnilor-Clty League 
scheduled far Saturday. This Is the sec
ond postponement duo to the same cause, 
Teh teams will try again next Saturday.

QUICKSTEPS LOST
at bat. was

‘Lot the first one go Jess. Wo are 
•Wihatr ho

The Quickstep basketball team played 
Its first game Saturday night against 
West End and lost by the score of 10 to 5.
Although It was Quickstep's first game 
they played very well and with a little
morep ractlce will be able to make them tQ BuckneU university by the score of 34 
all hustle. Quickstep is willing to play any 4 ,n thft flr„t half Delawa.ro knd a 
third class team In or out of the city, 
paying a fair guarantee. Address Alexan
der Abrahams, 1002 Chestnut, street, city.
Saturday's score was ns follows:

The Ilne-up was as follow»;

DELAWARE SWAMPEDme
going to pull off a play.’
«boated, os ho bent over me. I repealed 
my request with emphasis, oddlng. get 
Robbie to oome over while I am shamming 

Jack.' he

AMUSEMENTS.
Gotten quilts, covered with good 

quality sateen, in all colors and de

signs, 95c to $4.00.

The Delaware College basketball team 
on Saturday night at Lewlsburg, Pa., lost

GRAND OPERA
house ^■ini

Henry B. Harris, presents 
The Greatest Success of the Century,

I he Lion a d the /House.
Prices. 31.50, 31.00, 75c, 60c, 2So.

TO-N1QH I

•You’re bughouse,elckti -ss '
biased. 'If you mean that you are schem

ing to steal along with Robbie yon arc. 
clean daffy. Stay where you are until 1 
hit Ik over the fence.' Robbie, sympathetic 
soul, had reached my side by this time 
end I put him wise. ‘Burkott roared.' I 
raid, 'blit If ho hits and spoils this scheme 
woTl murder him.' Robbie was red-headed 
over Jesse's slur at our speed, and as ho 

whispered: ‘Follow me.’ X prom- 
from the ground, pulled my belt

Right of main entrance.bad case of stage fright nnd their op
ponents ran away from them. In the 
second they eettled down and held Buck
neU to a small score.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
West EndQuickstep

Abraham« ....Forward 
Forward 
. Center 
.Defence 
. Defense

BOXING.
Jack Johnson who Is on his way to 

Australia «topped over at Honolulu ■ re
cently and boxed a local man.

Reno. Nev., ha« offered a 310,030 purse 
for a fight between Kaufman and Jack 

O’Brien.
Tho Terry McGovern benefit fund (has 

reached tho 310.000 mark.

Wednesday evening, January 23. lost 
presentation of

.Currans 
.Btewnrt 
. Wediber 
.Willing 
..Brown

Store closes 

5.30 p. m
Sa’urday 

Night 
9 o’clock

Volk
Clark
Bolt

PKüFEïSOR NAPOLEON
left me 720 IN THE CAST. 

Prices—25c. 35c and 50 cent«.MuMln
Field goal». Ahralmms. Volk, Stewart, 

2; Currans, WObber, 2; Foul. Volk, 1.
Tlrfiekeeper,

ised. rose
a bole tighter, and a« I stopped on the 

liog, the umpire called play.
the pitcher gave Robbie end mo | Hrferee, A. Abrahams, 

a final look preparatory to pitching I Haley, 
hunched a few feet and tho big catcher 
pranced about. As his arm was raised 
Robbie unllmbered ond I got under way.
As God Is my Judge, I lost my spiel In 
watching Robbie, ‘Slide,1 1 yelled to h m

left shoulder. And ho hit the dirt lire
driving won him fame throughout the

ù

A- LYCEUM THEATRE
Tenth St, West of Market.

MAKING GREAT REPUTATION THAW TRIAL WILL
BEGIN WEDNESDAY

here for a conference In regard to 
Harry’« case. Everything has been 
planned before this. The case of my 
brother, and I don't think that It will 
do any harm for me to say so, is at a 
stage wherein there are naturally a 
great many things which would not 
do to make public now. But we have 
faith In Harry's lawyers and no mem
ber of the family has advised him con
trary to what ho and his lawyers have 
planned.

“Some features of the case are of 
such vital Importance that Harry or 
his lawyers have not even told me. I 
am In Ignorance of much that will be 
material nnd of the greatest importance 
during the trial. My sister, the 
Countess, will remain with her mother 
during her stay here. It 1» probable 
that she may go to f’lttsburg for a 

short stay In connection with some 
of our family business affairs.”

The Countess and Evelyn Nesbli 
Thaiw never met before, 'because the 
former looked with disfavor upon her 
■brother's marriage to the actress.

Up to the time brother and sister

DR. BARNES CONTINUES Leads In Attendance.
Leads In Attractions.

Leads in Populurily. 
Matinees 10c. 20c. 26 cents.
Nights end Holidays, I0c, 20c, 20c 

and 50 cents.
JANUARY 21. 22. 23. 

Matinees To-day and Wednesday 
W. F. MANN

Presents a play you cannot afford 
to mis«.

To Demonstrate with Success tho New Elootro-Medleal Treatment.

■■■■HMaHBBMBMaBMMBOttiHBfci
ee-------SPECIALIST—

GUARANTEES CURES
. w* »' fi»««». N. 0.K D„

(tilidt tbni.ilt) tl MirjlMl (AiitpjUso Ml*:«, tot t:j1u;ls Enkist™( 
(Rimtjii.luc ) Kwictl Mnp nil Kcijiti!. Whfcirtii. tKpss jnJ 

«"J* ", »"«• Î» » it flu IW» «( DISEASE eras Unit ari I
will lit (m (ria. fit n« aife« notify BiUets to km 

fitflictjr^ jrrinjjDfnti to pay.

Krnest Kelly of this city. 1« quite a fig- 
In the automobile world. His clever

over my
and plowed Into third. Then I woke up 

to find myself 30 feet from sernnd, m> 
«team gone, with Robbia screaming at mo

country.
Ho has charge of the Thomas Flyer 

which Is on a record breaking non-stop 
run and he will take the car over land 
from Philadelphia to Chicago. Ho got ns 
far a« New York on Saturday but t! 
days- min made the roads Impassable and 

lie was compelled to 
about tho street of that city until to-day 
when he nwido a start for Chicago,

Mr. Kelly 1« confident he can make the 
trip and his many friends In this city wish 

him much success.

a
(Continued From First Page.)

leto run.
“I never had «lieh an awful sensation In 

my life. X expected every moment to hear 
tho thud of the hall In the glove of the 
second gaseman and to hove It rammed 

Into my riba when 1 got there, When ! 
came within reach 1 went In feet first, 
nnd’ this time I did have sldeachc. Before 

1 could gt my bellow» mended. Burkett 
singled and I started for the plate. It 

was a cinch that Hobble would tie tin 
«core with his run and mine would put 
us ahead. I «tumbled turning third anc 
tt eeomed to nie that I never could got 

bended for home.
"As I passed McGraw, who was coach- 

lug. he burled an epithet at me am 
bounded me along. 1 beat the ball but It 
h boost took my life. Robbie says to me, 
‘That's n record.' 'How's that';' 1 said be
tween gasps. 'A battery double steal and 
It will never be broken.' 1 clasped tin 
band, and although 1 have played many 
a game and kept close tabs, 1 have neve) 
seen or heard of any achievement time, 
equaled ours.

"Some of the knockers sold that 
l id stole singly and doubly, became the 
catcher bad a passed ball. That's a lie. 
Be caught It all right, but It slipped from 
hla hand while drawing bark to lihrow. 
1 am prepared to swear that neither of us 
advanced an 'adlllonal' base."

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.

Harry K. Thaw's trial on the charge 

of having murdered Stanford White did 
not begin to-day. ThlA was because 
Judge Fitzgerald, who is to preside at 
tho trial, will not bu free to enter upon 
It. He Is now engaged In tho trial of 
Matthew Hilgert, a maker of "magic 
boots," ami when he adjourned this 
trial Friday until to-day it was under
stood Its continuation would taka the 
first two days of this week. There
fore It Is not likely Thaw will be placed 
on trial until Wednesday morning.

Thaw, however, was, brought before 
Judge Fitzgerald, as tils case was on 
tho calendar. The case was caWed in 
regular order and then Judge Fitzger
ald made the order postponing it for 
two days.

The two hundred special talesmen 
from whom tho twelve jurors are to 
be selected were In court nnd were 
excused until the day finally sot for the 
trial.

lino Countess of Yarmouth, who W'as 
Alice Thaw, has arrived on the Ham- 
hurg-Amorloan steamship Kaiserin Au
guste Victoria. She comes to attend 
the trial of her brother Harry for tho 
murder of Stanford White. Tho Count
less Is a great favorite with Harry 
Thaw, and it has been often said that 
ho paid more attention to anything she 
said than anyone else.

The reports that have been printed 
to the effect that the Countess had be
come melancholy and practically a I 
nervous wreck through worrying about 
her brother's case were disproved by 
her appearance on shipboard. Sho was 
the picture of health. Sho Is a hand

some woman, and looked all the more 
attractive In a green cloth tailor-made 
suit, with which wore brown furs, 
as she Came down the gangplank. She 
wore a jaunty little turban-shaped hat, 
trimmed with green feathers) TbA 
Countess was accompanied on tho trip 
across by Miss Mary Copely, her cou-

1

AS TOLD IN I HE HILLSfi vo te» 1M nit, as Hit peanst ta 
ftmiMr. j locstjd tin. U^tatigismile

Int. Ci) it GREAT CAST. SECOND SEASON.
By far the best dramatic produc

tion of lo-jjay. Everything new. 
Specialties. Scenery. Electric Ef
fects. Costumes.
COMING— DANIEL SULTRY IN 

"THE MATCHMAKER.”

run continuously
ITRtAT.
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t«l tun tmGIRL’S MOTHER KILLS

MAN WHO WON'T WED
lift.If« •turns rig tcrotf VCm

Learn to skate at the Country Roller 
Skating Rink, Brandywine Sprlma 
Special afternoon sessions for ladles and 
beginners. Instruction Fn e. Every day. 
Twice dally. Music. 6000 squara feet floor. 
Thoroughly heated.

Offices, 716 West St. ^kStaftÂ5* * IZtiMVXJl1

Barrw rSSi,,îf Ac Treatment a convincing evidence of Dr.
D? itlro !y,..° ’.er 5? 5 oople ln '>■ * <•*•> and vicinity are now numbered amort 

.... , . i,r* 7an‘°8 patients. Some h<ave been turned -away because incurable Mnnv mm-were cnrtranged-whicih wis when she posed to he »0 have found relief and euro In store for îthëm. ftilly Dr mrnesP|s 

became the w ife of the Ean of Y nr- thp truth of hls statements by the almost miraculous results of
mouth—she had snore Influence over ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT.
Harry then than any other member of 
the family, and It is believed that If ; 
anyone can be successful In causing 
Am to adopt the insanity plea it will bo 

she.
Throe witnesses to the tragedy on 

the Madison Square roof, who are! 
ready to testify that the young man 
was mentally unbalanced when he shc-t 
Stanford White, have been found. They 
are Grace Garner Mason, an actress: |
Paul Dches, a policeman, and Paul 1 

Broudl, a. fireman. An hour before the 
architect was slain Mrs. Mason pointed 
out Thaw to her husband, nnd said:

"That man nets as if he were crazy."
“I watched him for an hour before 

the tragedy,” she said In her apart
ments at the Hotel Flanders. “I wxs 
not aware at the time who he was, hut 
I remarked to my husband, who was 
with me, that he was mentally unbal
anced.”

21—HubertWASHINGTON, Jan.
Posey. 21 years old, was shot and fatal
ly wound«! at Hill Top, Md., twent- 
flve miles from this city, a few minutes 
■after the hour set for hls marriage to 
Miss Mary Bowie, the 18-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Molllo Bowie.

The Wheeling was dune by the girl’s 
mother and brother. Henry Bowie, who 
assert that you mg Posey 'wronged Miss 

Posey was torought to Wash.

GREAT ATTRACTION I
i;,. AT THE WILMINGTON

THIS
WEEK RINK THIS

WEEK

ROLLER SKATING.
Thrice Dally. Brass Band Afternoon nnd 

Night. Admission 10 cents, Skates 
10, 15 «and 25c extra.

Beginners Carefully Looked After.

Ever Since Genuine Haarlem Oil
C deKoming Tilly

1696V, . Bowie.
Ington on.a government tug, but died 
on reaching the hospital.

Mrs. Bowie and her son have been
POLOHAS CURED 

________________ ALL
Kidney, Bladder and Stomach Disorders 

Why Not You 7

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY) NIGHT.

IRE MON i VS «INK
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

I

->taken livto custody.
Posey, It 1» alleged, promised Mrs. 

Bowie to many the girl, nnd the mother 
unwed the marriage license, but Posey 
did not appear at the appointed hour. 
Mrs. Bowie and her son then went to 
hls place of employment and opened 

fire on tho young 'man.

f i

Try It !
Guaranteed to Cure or we refund the

CAPSULES.

THE CRACK EASTON TEAM
Composed of some of Baltimore's be«t | 

players, who recently defeated, at Easton. I 
Orange, 12 to 4, and duPont 14 to 1 will I 
lock boni« In a clean, scientific gome with 
a picked team from

Tioncy.
Forty in a box; nearly twice tho quantity in 

a bottle, 50o. BOTTLES (Old Style), 25e.
Beware of counterfeits, abusing the noble quality of our rem- 

Cla»S Tillv they can never cure_ you. All druggists should have
v-idsb xuiy only Genuine Haarlem OH. both In bottles and capsules 

1696 8en<1 by ma** Pr«Pald upon receipt of price.
\ Importers and Sole Agents for America,(Trademark) Holland Medicine Co.. 1406 Arch St. Philada

We mall Holland Medicine Gazett. ximsud.

who asks for it

TREM0N1 vs. RINK
'I

One of the largest crowds of the season 
promises to attend »ho Tremont-Rlnk polo 1 

gaine scheduled ot Mike piste at the Rtnkj 
to-morrow night. All know tho article of

in du PONT AND ORANGEor weGarrick Men's Meeting.
ADMISSION TO THIS GAME 25 CENTS. 
ADMISSION AND SKATES 35 CENTS. 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Before a largo audience of men yes- 

oplo played by Tremont nnd us they nnd'terdny afternoon at. the Garrick The- 
4he Rink live ore tied for first p'oee itbe atre, John E. Brown, a former police 
e ntest promises to be a red hot affair. ] officer of New York, gave an Inlerest- 

The Rink team has been Hard at work for Ing discourse on the life of Christ, em- 
tlie game and will try hard to carry off a phaslzlng hls remarks with many apt 
victory. Tho rooters will be out In force Illustrations.

feature of the meeting.

giving valuable Information, to any one DU R( Nr and ohange
Will play the eighth championship game. 
Admission 10c. Usual price for skates.

Mrs. Mason, who Is an actress, wan 
late In arriving at the Madison Square 
Roof Garden on the evening ot the 

She and her huc-
Excellent music was a

JheatreJJOMEDYThat He Who Runs May Re»dmemorable murder, 
ban stood near one of the ellevators

hnd the game should bo well worth «it-
tending.

»
we make the proclamation In the big. 
gest type the printer will give us for 
this space that the pork chops, pork 
tenderloins, sparerihs and sausages, 
etc., you get from us are not only as 
absolutely fresh as meat ought to be, 
but tender. Juicy and of the line flavor 
to be had only In properly com fed 
pork. Get our prices 
Winter meat, Pork.

watching the people as they came In.
“I was particularly impressed," she 

said, “by the appearance of the young 
man who afterwards proved to be 
Harry Thaw. He was clad In an ex
tremely long, unbecoming overcoat, 
which was peculiarly noticeable con
trast to the neat-fitting, stylishly-built 
gown of .hls wife."

Naw Clubhouse Built. slit Q/fe
--Edward Thaw, her oldest brother, 

and Clifford W. Hartrldge, Harry 
Thaw’s lawyer, boarded the ship at 
Quarantine early In the morning and 
held a long conference with the Coun
tess.

Members of (he Blue Ball Gun Club 
have erected a new clubhouse on the 
farm of Isaac C. Elliott, near Concord

EASTON TO PLAY HERE 402 MARKE.T STREET.
General ManagerW. O. Hyrup.

Three days commencing January 2L 
(Married for Millions).
Clergyman's Dilemma,
Life of an American Cowboy. 
Illustrated songs by Hugh BraJnard. 
Adults, 10 cents; children. 5 cent« 

Matinees, 1.30 p. m.
Evenings, 6.30 p. m.

This building Is thoroughly heated. 
Como In and wait for your car.

Ie . iThe crack Easton, Md.. polo team will
visit this city
play a team picked from the Orange und cd by Alfred I. duPont. will be unfurl- 
duPont clubs at she Eleventh street roller ed on Saturday nt 1 o’clock, 
rink. Eustonfhis no» lost a game this sea-1 —......... — , .... .

station, the contractor being Joseph 
Wednesday evening urd Husbands. An American Hag, present-

.V
-J5

Denies Silly Story.
After the conference Edward Thaw 

talked to the reporters. He said that 
the Countess wished to be excused 
and had asked him to speak for her.

He was asked whether or not It was 
true that the Countess had come here 
to use her influence In persuading 
Harry to change hls present plans and 
to plead insanity. He said that was 
not true

the greatonIl I

«on and Is considered one of the best In 
this section. The locals Imve been practic
ing hard_and expect to make a good show
ing. A large crowd promises to hi
hand.

Preachdd in Maryland.

The Rev. Alexander Alison. Jr. pas- 
|tor of Jhe West Presbyterian Church. 

on yesterday afternoon preached before a 
j men’s meeting held at Havre de Grace.

6c to all.At the Garrick.
M. MATTMES,•Hairry Radford and Mile. Valentine, 

who figure In the show at the Garrick 
Theatre this week, have a comedy act 
that has scored quite a hit abroad, and 
which lues toped the .bill at many of 
the leading vaudeville houses In Europe 
It is said to be a faet that the act is 
booked solid for the coming three yearr.
This will be its first presentation in 
Wilmington, and the first in America 
since their return home a few' days ago 
The Jupiter Brothers, who also male 
their first appearance at the Garrick to
day have a cabinet trick which is dif
ferent from other exhibitions of this 
kind. They build their own cabinet 
right before their audience. Then 
they do their trick and offer SlrtrtO for 
anyone who ean discover how It Is 

fond of ea<*h other, done. The Patcher Brothers have a 
■brand now musical novelty which ap
pears by special arrangement. James j 
Callahan and Jennie St. George, a j 
clever Irish comedian and a pretty ac
complished harpist; Alice Taylor, the 
champion rifle and pistol shot of the 
world: Henry Taylor, an equilibrist:
Rirhy Craig, a comedian: Bernier and]

Stella, in singing and dancing; Monroe, 
and Wesley, in more comedy, and the 
Edison picture machine with Us usual 
entertaining picture views, make up a 

leases, had stated on the authority ofjtm that promises some very pleasing 
one member of our family that all of I entertainment this week, 
us were arrayed against Harry and my1 
mother. That story was cruel. We’ *

Jore all our mother’s children and thrfj
j coming of my sister should be taken) Revival services were held yesterday | being complimented on their skill in field, 

.as proof that we are a unit.

»

827 King Street,
7th and King; Sts.i

New-Century Club

...THE GEORGE...

Nox McCain
Travel Lectures

20th and Market Sts.

Pennsylvoia Railroad Tour
--------TO--------

OLD MEXICO

"The Countess is her mother's daugh
ter and she Is Hamry’s sister, and she 
feels that her place Is with them In 
their hour of trouble." he said, 

j Mr. Thaw was remind«)! of the fact 

I that It has been often stated that the 
Countess was the one person who could 
persuade Harry to change hls present 

(pan:.
I "She might be the only person." said 
1 Mr. Thaw, “but I don't know about 
'that. The Countess and Harry have 
I always been very
I There Is a strong bond of affection be

tween them, and such has been the 
case since they were small children.

"My sister 1s here for the one thing, 
and that Is to set at rest forever a 

j lot of silly stories that there has been 
1 division In our family on account of 
j Harry’s case. There was published re- 

cently a statement, that anybody with 
j Intelligence might have readily seen 
, was foolish, that Dr. Allen McLane 
I Hamilton, the specialist In Insanity

! Try Ardara Coal 
I Try Ardara Coal

If you think you are not 
getting the best possible 
results from your furnace

If your range fire is an 
annoyance; hard to keep over 
night, or slow to catch up in 
the morning

Magnificently illustrated In color With 
life motion scenes.

Three Friday md one Saturday even
ings at 8.15 beginning January 26th.-

A 30-DAY OUTING
INCLUDING THK

MEXICO, Friday, Jan. 25. 
WEST INDIES, Friday, Feb. 1 
ALASKA, Saturday. Feb. 9. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Fri.. Feb. 15

Thousands of customers are using it.
NEW ORLEANS 

MARDI .GRAS
GRAND CANYON 

OF ARIZONA
AND

George W. Bush & Sons Co.
FOOT OF FRENCH STREET.

Course tickets, Including same,reserved 
seat, for each lecture. $3 and $2. On c 
at Butler's 421 Market street. January 
17 to 21.

Single tickets 31, 7*c and 50c. on sale at 
Butler's beginn!:.« January 22.

And visits to San Antonio, Monterey, S.m Luis Potosl. Tampico, Guada
lajara. City of Mexico, Cuernavaca, Puebla, Orizaba. Aguascallentes, Zaca
tecas. El Paso, and other Interest.r,g places, 
mountains of New Mexico and over the great plains.

Returning through the

Leaves the East February 7

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAIN
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED

New Cigar Store Will Open.

The United States Cigar Stores Com

pany, which has a number of stores In 

various cities In the country, has rent

ed the store at the northeast corner of 
Fourth and Market streets, and will 
begin business there shortly, 
company is the largest of its kind in 
the country.

Fine Electrical Display. Preached at Scott.

D. L Ott, assistant superintendent. At Scott M. E.
and-J. P. Porter, special agent of the {morning an excellent 
Wilmington City Electric Company, are preached by the Rev. H. A. O. Wester- 

—i‘—— -- ♦>—■- -’-oi •- I «*01 A Spiend),i program of music

at Harrison Street M. K. Church, and J arranging the splendid e'ectrlcal ills- whs given by the tholr
"There is also no-truth whatever in will be continued for the remainder of 1 play at the recent banquet at the ar- solos were sung by

the story that the Countess has come , Ui* week , mory. Fletcher, the directress.

Church yesterday 

sermon waxFDR DESCRIPTIVE IFINERMS GIVING FULL INFORMATION AND RITES
Revival at Harriton.

Apply to Ticket Agents, or address

J. R. WOOD,
Pattenger Traffic Manager.

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Pattenger Agent, Philadelphia.

and several 
Miss Josephine
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